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MEMORANDUM OF AGREE- 
BETWEEN 
TEE RAMA?C) CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
AND 
TEE Rmum CENTRAL SUBSI[TI"IITE TEACRERS' Assocuno~ 
This memorandum reflects the agreement in good faith coflective bgahing 
between tbe collective bargaining m v e s  of the Ramapo Central School District 
and the Ramapo Central Substitute Teachers' Asmchtioa It was cxpmsdy agreed and 
dastood that the agrcmmt set forth herein ate in all respects subject to ratification by 
the Board of Education and by the g d  membership of the Asmchtion, and thzt 
neither collective barsaining agent bas represcrrted that such ratification has been or mill  
be approved; provided, however, that the bargaining teams of both parties have &greed to 
and will r c m n m d  such ratification. It was also q m s s l y  agreed and understood that, 
except as modified herein, the collective bargaining agrrxmcnt betwlan the Rrwapo 
Central School District and the Ramapo Central Substitute Teachers' Association, 
spiring Jrme 30,2003, &dl remain in full fom and effect. 
The apeeme~t reached is set forth in summary below and shall be inoorporated 
into formal written agreement as soon as practicable after ratification. 
July 1,2003-June 30,2006 
2. Artiek V Section A (1) 
The daily rates for per diem and long range per diem substitutes shall be as 
follows: 
Per Diem S 1 04.00 SlOS.00 S106.00 
E I V E D  
NYS PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT 
RELATIONS BOARD 
For the District For the Pwsocistion 
h- Brian Mi&, Assisbmt S ' 
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